Student Life: It’s more than just being social!

Sara Schaller
Interim Director of Student Activities & Leadership Programs
My Family Tree

September 16-18

- Hotel info available online
- Registration available Aug. 1
- Schedule of events includes:
  - Family/Student Talent Show
  - Nature tour of campus
  - “Where do IWU roots come from?” Presentation
  - Plant potting event for kids
  - Carnival lunch with student performances
  - Dueling Pianos in Hansen

Cost $18 per guest includes:
T-shirt, Saturday breakfast & lunch, Friday evening & Saturday events!
There’s nothing to do on-campus?

YES THERE IS!

- Friday/Saturday night events in Hansen
- Here’s a sneak peek at Fall 2011 line-up:
  - Mad Chad Taylor: Chainsaw Juggler
  - Magician/Escape Artist: Daniel Martin
  - Chicago Bulls “Stampede” Drumline

- Be a fan of our facebook page: search “IWU Office of Student Activities”
How to get involved?

1. Registered Student Organization Fair
   - Friday, September 9 on the Quad
   - Talk to Student Senate & campus organizations, sign up and hear more!

2. Talk with the RA or Titan Orientation Leader about their involvements!

3. Visit the Office of Student Activities

**REMINDER:** Ease into involvement, focus on academics, then slowly get involved.
Volunteer opportunities

- Alpha Phi Omega: APO
- Habitat for Humanity Chapter
- Service Day: Saturday, August 20
- Alternative Spring Break
Website, Facebook, and Twitter!

iwu.edu/studact
facebook.com/iwuosa
twitter.com/iwuosa